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PADUCAH DAILY SUN Advartfctag b tlx Mothrc Power to Bujiaem D O N T STAND STILL. 
PAPlJCAJf, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY. JULY 1697. 
I KM CENTH A WEEK 
ONE J l l C O Y L E 
41 Reported by the Conference 
Committee. 
We handle only good hose, of recognised quality, 
which we »ell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose -g ^ 
in tfoe oM«r for 1 V 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? W e 
can sell you one for $2. UEMI? arnuT ramms-
r Wsehingloe, Jwl j 10 — T W o H -
•sraoar report on tk* tariff bill w>* 
adopted by tbe Hons* shortly */t*r 
midnight by • TOW ol I M to 118, 
and at aooa today tb* report will go 
to tha Beael* fur ectioe. Tb* bill U 
•o beooaw operative u *ooa m It a 
aigaed by th* Pnsidsat. The reeult 
today eeftpaed a0 previous record* 
aad waa accoapiiobed after tea boura 
« < <UbaU But two speeches were 
a a d e by th* Itapubl leans, oea by Mr. 
Diagley ia o , * r i a g th* debate, aad 
ooe by M i . Payee, ot N .w York, io 
eleaiag It. 
i T e e l»aaioera*» arara tbu. fumed to 
pat forth .(leaker after «peeker. but 
•hair b o « b a r d * e a l of tbe Republican 
PeeiUoa waa «aaa*wered. la all ten 
baaaocrallc aad oo* Populiit spsech-
Hardware and Stove Company , 
I K O O R P O I t A T B C , ' J ' 
109-117 N. Third st 303 307 Broadway 
Thousand . F lecking to the Alas-
kan Fortune Fields. 
Seattle, Wash, July 2 0 . — A tbou-, 
•and proapectors are here from other [ 
staUa preparing to go lo the new 
gold fi*lds. Tbe excitement cou-
liuue* at a white beat, no report 
from Alaska beiag too visionary tor 
oelief. • 
Th i r ly Days More of* L i fe . 
Memphis, July 10.—Harvey Dc 
berry, sentenced lo L-' hanged today 
for tbe asssult of s little girl, hss 
been respited thirty days by Governor 
Tsylor. 
K I L L E D H I S B W E E T H E A K T . 
Roll, tbe I lie grsndsoo of Dr. C. 
A Elliott, was run over by a hack 
uesr Fifth snd Jefferson streets 
sbout 1 o'clock this afternoon aod 
aerioualy injured. 
Lawrence 1'ryor, colored, was 
driving the hack, sod from accounts 
Ibe accident was due to his reckless- pretty women 
to admire them The boy was picked up and car-
ried to Dr. Stewart's office where bis 
injuries wers dressed. N o bone* 
were broken, fortuoaUy, but the 
little fellow's injuries sre very psin-
ful, s Urge portion of tbe skin be-ng 
torn from bis back. 
Wool aad Woolens— 11M Hons* 
fates oo waol of 11 rants oa class I 
snd 10 oea** on class 1 are adopted, 
and the Sedate specific rates oa car-
pet wools agreed to, wilh a modifica-
'.ion raising the dividing lias, so as 
to place a duty ot 4 cents per pound 
on such wools valued si 11 csnts and 
teaa. and 7 cents oo such wools val-
ued at more than 11 cents. The 
duties oo manufactures of sroul are 
placed at substantially (he same rales 
as ui lbs set of 1890. 
T H E B L C H G R A S S w r f f c A T CHOP 
Waahiagtoe. July I t . — T b e tariff 
bill waa poshed through lh* ooafsr-
esoe Mag* tod iy , after two hours' 
diacuaaioe, baton tha full conference 
committee—Democrats aad lUfUbii-
nans bsld la ths Senile Inane* 
committee room this morning. A t 
th* oataat tha Democratic oonfer-
reea asked uatil Tuesday morning to 
g o over the report, saying this course 
waa preferable lo smug over it with 
tha Republicans. T o test this ques-
Uoa. Mr. Vest (Dsm. , of M o ) , 
mossii aa Wjjourameal unlil tocaor-
The Gr»en, Ox Blood and Chocolate ia Oxfords 
and L*cc arc beauties, and th* beauty is, the pri-
ces »re so low everybody is buying thegi. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call-an and (<et a pair. 
sr risot t s roa rousr . 
Henderson at Waahington. 
Paducah al Kvansville 
T H E B I G L E A G U E . 
Terrible- Cri ine af a 1 ounv .Man in 
Lex ing ton . 
Lexington, July 10 John ITig-
gios today shot and killed his sweet-
heart, Rachel Cl jrebcr. The criine 
Krew out of a lovers' quarrel in which 
lligg'.ns says Ihe woman made threa.s 
s^s'nsh his life. 
A L A S K A N B O C . Y U A K Y . 
ruraatisr's asass. 
Louisvills. 8 ; Wsshington, 2. 
O l eago , 7 ; Phlladel^bis, « . 
C l o c j * s i l , S; Boston, 9. 
Cleveland, 1; Bslumore, 7. 
Kt. IXJU'1, t i Hew York, 11. 
PiUsbnrg-Brouklya imslponed 
account of rain. 
John W a t e r * Hebl O v e r f o r A l 
l e g ed De t en t i on . , J2l Broadway. 
OolJ Discover ies M a y Compl i ca te 
tba Issue,WCti ingtaud. 
Washington, D. C- . July 19.— 
The g.eat gold disotferies in Alaska 
may seiiouaiy complicate the Alaskan 
Ix a idary di-j/ute lietpeen Ibis coun-
try *ni. GicaC B ilaijf; It lias (ecu 
treed that t&a. boundary 'ine tie^ 
l»Tcn tiie two ruii!Hft»s is lu lie the 
14let ineridia l, but the H i t meiid-
U i has uot yet been definitely deter-
m.tied wilh reference jtu Ihe Alaskan 
Coonlry. As the hq* has lieeu ten-
tatively eataiilisli- y Kh.odyke. where 
the h'g Und hss bfc-n msde. is w,tkin 
tiie Dominion M Canada. Its dist-
ance from tp- oue, -a marked st 
present on msps win, U bav> lieen 
made, is v*.ry*Na|£oil. aud il may be 
tuat Hie dsiiuiUi eattbbahmeul of the 
boujdary by olMervalioes will bring 
It (isrtiy. a: least, within American 
eriltory. / 
The importance ot having tbe con-
troversy between the two countries 
settled without delay i* appreciated 
by liie Stale Detainment, nd Sena-
tor Davis, chairman v f tbe Senate 
'oreign relations commitwa, has lieen 
requested to call up the 1 raniy at the 
earliest opportunity. -There ia a 
,ioasibility that Ihe tlesty may Ii* 
acted upon before Abe close of the 
'present session, anil if tMl is dooe. 
United stales euvefptnent engineers 
a.II be sent to the scbu* of tbe gold 
discoveries to fix the location of the 
1'. 1st meridian sod estshllsli roaik-
ings which will prevent any further 
dispute arising. 
Fort Cudshy and Forty-mile Creek 
where tbe former slukee were made, 
are almost oo the line. It will ne-
cessitate accural* observations lo de-
termine (Kieiiively w i t h e r they are 
in Ame.ican or British i6nriwiry. The 
piobability is that Klondyta is in the 
OomiDion of C-nads. 
The news of the great rusk of min-
ers lo the new gold fields ia exciting 
tbe keenest interest amoeg tbe states-
men at Washington, and tba opinion 
is advanced by many that If ibe ex-
peclstions of tbe gold seekers are 
realized much more attention will 
have lo Ii* given to Alasks tbsn 
b-s heretofore been accorded by con-
gress. ^ 
C i r reet l 'm iMre . 
r.-ow l is lxiiilsvi Is 
If tbe tudges of Kentucky were i s 
snxious to uphold the written Isw r i 
they sre to uphold the unwritten Isw, 
Eentucky would be the t»ost orderly 
community in tbe world. 
Street Imrroysro ient* Iteitln. 
Work wusyesie d^r liegun ou grad-
ing streets on Ypiser avenue f rom; Ash-
brook svenue to Clements si reet. 
Mecbinicebur^. and on Msilison 
si eel from Eighth tiv,N'oih for side-
walks. 
amendments, sa thsy would be re-
jected. Bepraaauis^vs Whealsa 
( D M , of A l a . ) , oSared aanadaMata 
{ l i v i ng cotton liaggiag aad potion 
Ue* oa th* free Uat; aWo a subslitaU 
prepnaUMO for nbataa oa UMM S U-
cles These aad olhar aaseadtaeaU 
vara withdraws, howev«r, as there 
waa ao prapact of favorabls action 
on than. 
Shortly before nooa Mr. Diagirr 
moved that lb* report be submitted 
to the two homes This prevailed by 
a party vote, aad the mealing ad-
journed. 
T h a n waa little claak during the 
Wi l l t i co rge T r i e d a New Plan of 
. Ge t t ing Shoes. 
SCHEUCL* roa Tonar. 
Washington at Leu'tviile. 
B.-ooklyn at P i t^burg . 
New York at St. Lo* is 
Balti-nore at Cieva iwd 
Boston at CincinaaU. 
Philadelphia at Chbpgo. 
A special lo ths t o o lav ill* Times 
ol ye3lerdsy from Washing! jn, Ind. , 
says: Tbe Wash aglan team id tbe 
Caa tn ' Leegu* disbanded this mom 
ing. Atlendanos kas lieen poor all 
season, and tbe Albletic Asaociatioo 
hss pnt over tlifiOO ialo tbe team ia 
a valL aiumpt to fiaieh the season. 
Pitcher Howling, late of tbe Padu-
cah dab , entered tb* National 
League oo hh twanty-first birthday, 
says tha Igioiaville Times He was 
highly elated whan signed by Louis-
villa snd rfgsrded H sa sn acceptable 
birthday pnaent. Though young 
and inexperienced In tbe League. 
Dowling handled himself like s veter-
an in Sa taday ' s closing ( i J i e wilh 
lh* Giaata, He is s southpsw pitch-
er, kss good s|ieed snd curvss snd 
lh* power to vrry his dslivary. With 
tbe coacbiag be will get from Bill 
Wllsoa thare la no reason why he 
should not develop into s first-class 
twirler. , 
John Waters, the south side canlk-
i r charged witb detaining little Dora 
Gardner, waived fuu ina i i on in 
Judge Sanders' rottr* this morning 
aud ass held lo simaar, bis lion.1 
being fixed at 82&0. His attorn y 
is Ms j . c Josisfa f i n ns. 
Lee Berry, colored, charged with 
perjury, by swearing be was 21 years 
old at the polls laat November, in or-
der Ul get to vole, wss tried this 
morning snd held U< answer, being 
manded to jail in default of a 9300 
bond. His own statement, made in 
J uat ice Settle's c o o l , ami to th* ef-
fect that be knew be was not 21 years 
old at the i me he look the oath, wss 
sufficient to bold him. 
Will George, colored, went to jsil 
on s chsrgr of petty larceny. He 
csi ricd s pair of shoes to s North 
Side shoe maker yvsterdsy lo hsve 
repaired, snd while tbe cobbler was 
otherwise employed nlpprd abetter 
pair, whi'h be wss aflei wards de-
lect- d in sttempting to dispose of. 
His bond wi i fixi d st 1100. 
John Asroo sod CUss. Gay were 
fiord f 1 snd coats sach tor s breach 
of th* peace 
Jim Msgner, Of tbe ooonty. snd 
Jim Clements, noldred, were fined 81 
and costs for drunkenness. 
Tiie esse agaloat Lee Satterfleld. 
co l t {od, chsrged witb shooting Kd 
Ha;Urn the bead with a flobert rifle, 
waa continued tntil next Tuesday 
Hall ia still unshl* to be out. 
Thomas B. Turhy , of Memphis, 
has been sppointed by Gov. Tsylor 
L'nited States Seoklor from Tennes-
see, to succeed (lis late leliam G. 
Harris. Mr. T t n e y is s native of 
Memphis, is fitly-!wo year < of age, 
and wss s private In tbe Confederal* 
anny- \ 
The State Department has request-
ed tbe Sesalc Foreign Belslions com-
mittee to urge the immedisie rstifics-
tion of the treaty for determining the 
bouudty line tictween Alaska and 
British territory. \ 
Last call for Mason glass fruit 
j s n snd tin trait cans at I I . E. 
Junes. 17 j ) 
dealers ss wv l at hpaaers tbat wheat 
will sell in tbe I/e V V t e i - nisrksl be-
fore the 1st ul r V r 7ft eenla. 
Tba qaably ol tpe Blue, rasa wuaatla 
very fine, aad % large proportion of 
II ia baing aoogl-i >>v r iporters. Th* 
Chaeapaake aad Oaiu has already or-
ders lo haul 560 ean at the product 
from tb* H l u * r * s * rapoa to lb* sea 
boaid, whence, 11 will bs shipped by 
steamer to Europe. Farmers in this 
section will recet*^ for tbsir wheat 
crop this year needy double the 
amount received laat year 
T H E l O B B U S W l i l i l K U ) C P 
Buys the greatest coat On all o « r black pants, 
and vest ever oHereA to T h e y are choice goods, 
the public. T h e y are f S "No Oetter to be foun<J 
to Silk Ponges. anywhere. 
Bays choice ot any ol our 
children suits. Y o u wil l 
find suits in this lot rang-
ing from I4.50 to $7 
ooaeeetreted naiads, concrete aad 
eoaaeatrated •olaaasa testing by th* 
potaiiacope not above 7ft degrees 9ft,-
000 par poaad, asd for eVary ad-
ditional degree shown by tba polar! 
arope teat, Sft-1000 ol oo* par oaai. 1 
par pound sddltiooal aod triscttooa ot 
a degree la pnport loe ; aod oa sugar 
above number 1* Detch standard la 
rotor aad aa srt sugar which has 
gone through a proeeaa ot refining, 
aaa eeat aad nlaaty-lva bnmlralbs 
at OL* cent par pound ; molasses tast-
ing above 40 degree* and not 
abova ft* degrees, three cents 
par gallon; lasting ft* degree* 
aad above, a i l casts per gsi io* 
Sugar drsiaiaga aad sugar swsepings 
shaM ba subject to duty sa molasses 
or sugar, aa the eaaa may ba, accord-
ing lo polarwaoplc test Provided, 
tbat nothiag bareta contained shall bs 
eoeStoned aa to abrogate, or ia aay 
asaaakr impair or affect tba provis 
ion* ol tb* treaty ot commercial reci-
p ocltv coacludeJ bet wees ths United 
Slates aad ta* king oI tha Haaiian 
isaods oaJs iusry 80tU, 187ft,or lbs 
provisions at any act of Ccagraes 
he e t o f o n paaaed for ths szacatioa 
ot the ssnie, 
Ms-s's and Manufacture* O f — T h * 
reduction of dntiaa 00 some form* of 
l-ao and steal proposed by tba senate 
are accepted in part r propoaed, ami 
several new paragraphs a n introduced 
^ not heretofore *pec'*My provided for. 
Coi oa ties, which were placed an 
the free Hat by tbe He -ate, are re-
. .lored to Uie dutiable Hal si s reduced 
rale 6-10 ef 1 oaaL 
T la pistes « - » placed at tbe rate of 
daly provided in die bill as it petard 
1th* HouLf. S.ncl .< al Iron la re-duced one-tenth of I cent. 
Wood and Manufactures of Wood 
_ A 1 1 sawed lumbet, except timber 
axceedlng eight lochaa squsn, Is Isft 
at tSs rata of M per thousand, sa 
provhk I by th* houe*. 
Tobacco and Manufactures O f — 
Ths duty on wrapper tobacco ia 
placed at I I . S i per pound, a com-
promise between tbe bouse rate of 19 
and th* senate rat* of |1.7ft, and th* 
aenste reduction on 1'ler toheooe sc-
D - r , ' - - J Another big Una of $1 Neg l i g ee Shirts, new kn<t 
USt tveccivea another lot of Manhat t i ru , iwdlest thirl 00 earth. 
- 409 - ^11 B R O H D W H Y , 
PADUCAH, KY. 
a Bank . 
Odell, l ed . , July > « . — T b * boldest 
robbery in the hisi^ry of this town 
wa* attempted |lere this morning. 
Bobbers attempted to b«)d np tb* 
City Bank. Th * attempt wss msds 
sfter th* bank o|«aaA. 
Tbe scheme failed, bowgver, for in-
stead of rob blag tbe beak, both rob-
bers wan sept und aad a n now in 
Jell. 
T O M O K B O W 18 T H R D A T 
I R A O f 
C e l e b r a t e d 
L i n e . 
N e w Deputy U. 8. Marshals Get 
t i n e Bony. 
W i l l Harr : * Brought I o f r om Ed-
d> v i l l e l a s t N i f « i t 
and Jaj lcd. 
Pres ident M « K l a l * y WiMl tend His 
F inanc ia l Jtesi ags. 
Wsshington, p. C. , Jaly 10 Tb * 
President's finaneial nmssag* reoom-
mendiug tb* sppofaUMOt of a Cnr-
reacv Commission will b* sent ,0 
Congress tomorrow. 
D E A T H OF J K A N I S C E L O W . 
Will Hsrr.s, colored, wss srresleil 
last svaning st l jddyvil ls on s charge 
of violsting tbe revenue lsws by sell-
ing whiskey without s license, a d 
brought to tbe city at 9 o'clock by 
<)*puty U. S. Msrshal G. M. York, 
of Dawson. B * was placed in the 
lockup sud Lodsy trassferred to ths 
oounty Jail to swsii s pnl imlnai/ 
ties ring before U. S. Commissioner 
J. R. Puryear aa toon aa be become 1 
able to hold It. 
I h e G r ea t Poe t Paseea A w a y a t 
Her l lo tue In L o o d o a . 
London, Jaly 90—Jaaa Ingelow 
th* famoua English poatan, died at 
ber bom* in this city today. 
M a y o r T o d d Wi l l W i n . 
Looiavllla, July 90—Mayor Todd 's 
aisle will win in lh* Bepnblicsn city 
primary to ba bald In ibis city this 
sfternoon. The opposition now real-
ise thst tbe mayor will win. 
A Sauw Storm. V . 
Yellowstone Park, Colo., j p f 90. 
— A snow storm is raging bar* this 
sfternoon. 
A r e aaduredly tipo$ ns. Von wi l l desire good elotlies. 
Out l ine ol woolet a is exacUy suited to every tattc 





IHE s o i p u i u a w e COMPAIY. 
i a i m 
Y l Oorlsa 
» . f F u n 
v 
[THE DAILY SIM 
wui ttvs n M U u w a » w t u K m k* » 
j U a w ol t . M a t t U l n a i l * . 
M u r i u m i u i h j i m wtk* win h 
| r a i > i > i i , u « H i n l i i n 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
5 5 y >o<mmy wtsfcte t 
_ kblj to 
I Limit* ot IM 
ADVERTISING. 
ssiss o ikdwttso j will M a * 
Dully, per 
» , S l x i 
, O M month , . . . 
Daily, per week 
Weakly, pm annum 1 
a a « a • 1.00 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y SO. ISST. 
A n K M K K n * 
i m w » . a i « l i i i m m — 
j . A- jAMBa 
Sna Sun Is H U M m m » i 
a . W. PRATT 
R Jsdao « I A . Polios OOWRT <4 
•••sklstsr" hai 
o l ' 
i it M C « « of 
tha Democratic party two y ean ago, 
aa the Sea ha* aeveral time* nquaated 
it to do. 
T a a publishing of tha record* ot 
tha oooacD a n not yet libelous 
ter aa Mr . Coyle will discover it ha 
proseoutea hia suit against tha Son 
Publiahing Co. Aa long aa the law 
ta such that a man does not hsva to 
g i ro bond for tha ooots ia a 1QU salt 
i t will ba a eery easy 




suggested by President Mc-
'has mat with rery fsrorabls 
people o l 
country, irrespectivs of party. T h e n 
ia a general feeling that tba eatue 
currency qaastiaa should beteftealn-
t o oonsictereUoo ,"wnd a 
vision worked out 
thst |a specially selected 
eotintry could 
better thaa aay e b « i e oommittes of 
congraat goes without sayfng. 
T n Sea did no* say " 
• 'Rsgister" had lee* the respect of 
the Sound Money Democrats by Ha 
attacks oa oartaia prominent Hepub-
iicans. Tha 8ca did that the 
" R e g i s t e r " had loat the respect of 
the S o u l Money DemoeraSsi aad ia 
^ cedar to make itself solid « p h 
tree silverites it is filllag ita 
with scurrilous attacks o » tha 
publicaas. A a d such Jt the 
Beiag devoid of priacfple, tha " B a -
giater" raeorta to fllth aad mod 
slinging aa vouchers for Its parly 
fealty. 
Tna silver orators will be materi-
ally embarrassed in tba coming stale 
campaigns by 
' which shows that tbe silver coinage 
of the world baa much mors thaa 
doubled since 1875, the total now 
being more thaa 14,000,000,000. 
Tha pablicalion in question is made 
by the Maw York "Journal of Com-
merce , " which ia a very coaasrvativa 
aad accurate publication, aad shows 
that the total addition to tha world's 
•took of silver money ainea 1878 la 
SS,498,000,000, of which SI,1S4,. 
000,000 Is full legal tender silver. 
T a a apeeeb of the Japanese Pre-
mier la which he exjJIalse tba reasons 
why Japan ought to adopt the gold 
standard has Just been published la 
. the reports ot the Bute Department 
asd la a Senate document. I t shows 
that tbe eeme reasons which led the 
voters of the United States to rsjsct 
free coteag* »••» operated to 
) , - i tbe slslsstsai) of this Yankee na-
t ion al t b tOr i eo t to discard the fafl-
r Standard and adopt gold as 
aetioe la a source of ths 
trass to ths silver cams a 
U sited States aad their allies, 
they had oonstantjj pointed to Japan 
sa tha moat prot|>srout silver 
dard country ot tha world, aad all 
their ef fort* to " e x p U j a " thia action 
a n rendered pMncoesstul by ths 
stubborn tact that such action 
and that, too, after th* 
moat oamful and lengthy oonaidara-
D A N G E R O F L E G I S L A T I O N 
A G A I N S T T H E M O N E Y 
P O W E K . 
Tha recent decision of t£e court of 
appeals of Kentucky calls attention 
to a class of much needed legislslion 
by tb* next stale legislature. In 
smpbasise* tbe (set that legislsttoo 
directed agsiast the moneyed power 
and proteaaedly in the latere rt of tbe 
poor, or tbe"maaaae," as tbe dema-
gogic pobtieian is so woet to say, 
often react* agaiaat tbe very 
claaa tbat it waa supposed to proteot. 
Usury is bard to define. It mooey 
is worth tan per eeat. to tba borrow 
I it ths stat* ot hia business aad 
tbe uses to which be puta the borrow, 
ad mo»ey justifies the borrower la 
paying ten per oenl., it la not usury 
in reality. I t may be ao in tbe eyse 
of tba lew. ' Whea on* rant* a piece 
of property, • bouse, ot other piece 
of realty, ha lakss into eoaaidaratioo 
tba value of the property to him aad 
m willing aad is Jaatlfied la paying 
itai accordingly. The reat may 
be mach more thaa a six per cent, or 
a taa par cent, income on tha prop-
erty to Its owner. The law, ia tact, 
lot regard usury sa morally 
for tha l a f lakes no cogni-
of usurious internet until tba 
borrower pleads usury ia open eoart. 
Tha practice ot receiving or paying 
usurious interact ia winked at by the 
law, until the st ten tion ot the court 
la called to the act by legal pro-
ceed ura. 
*n»e decision of tba court of ap-
peals say* that building aod loan 
associations oannot oolleot over six 
par cent. Interest, while tbe custom 
baa been to oollect ten per 
I a tha esse tbe law baa ignotedjlbe 
action ot the associations ss long aa 
it ooqld—tbat la, until tha custom 
waa bsought under the nolioe of tbe 
ooorta by legal proceedings. Bat in 
ba tiding and loan aaaocia 
money has ia reality been borrowed 
by the borrower from himself. Mo 
man can borrow from tha association 
until he becomes a member ot it. 
Tbe sesoctstton la an Incorporated 
body, consisting of its members. 
Tbe borrower, therefore, wbo ia < 
member, borrows of tha aaaociation 
which ia composed of himself aod 
osrtein other oaas, themselves 
Furthermore, whit* ha paya 
thaa • per otnt. interest, he 
ia return more than tbe men 
nee of the money. B e geta other 
sdvsntsgss which ba caa get under 
ao other ctrgnmatsnn»». Hebeoomee 
the poeaeaaor of a home at the u 
time. I a fact, hf buys a home 
the installment plan, hia reat being 
hia monthly Installments. Whan tha 
inetallmeata are sll paid hia debt ia 
paid aad the bome ia hia. The law 
agaiaet more thaa S par cent, dote 
not operate always ia tbe interest of 
the poor man ot the borrower, aad 
especially ao in tbe esse of building 
I a tact, la 
this eaae it opesstee against tba bor-
for by becoming a member of 
the association be Just to that extent 
besom as a capitalist, a money lender 
a member of the moneyed claaa. 
of a building 
(a a 
savings beak, or aay bank of deposit, 
ef even one thsn of 
stock in toy corpora-
t e that corporation large cr 
becomee to )fea extent of hia 
a member" of tbe capitalist 
elaaa, ot tha moneyed power. 
AJTTiyf? l a H K N D E K 8 D N 
BAA Set t le Sa id to H a v e J u m p e d 
Coun f i i H e e U in Rê ulu Semi-
Monthly Session. 
MEET I MB LASTS AN HOUR. 
glad to get ia 
• W ben did yo*Nr*ce iv* th* 
of your pardoa?" M t a l th* reporter. 
' • I was siti ng in any aell tbi* 
morning, who* Wsrdea Hsppv came 
lo ms snd said that I tmd bee* par-
doned by Gov. IBradleg. I knew all 
tb$ time that thia would be 
I waa not expecting II 
Bat Owe New Ordinance in t ro -
d u c e - N o Coaamittaa H e -
porta Submitted. 
mOCElDIIIS OF TIE SESSION 
- A 
Tha regular meeting of tbe coun-
cil last nigbt |wa* brief and devoid ot 
important taaturaa. T h e n were no 
committee reports, fsw bills, aad new 
business only ot a moat Uirial 
nature. 
One ordiitanoe waa introduced, 
prohibiting vehicles from bio king 
pot ions of tbe streets undergoing re-
; A i r s \ 
Al l ths members ware present, but 
several arrived after roll call. 
T b * minutes of (the laat meeting 
i n read and approved. 
Chairman Livingatan, of the fi-
aanoe committee, presented the fol-
lowing bills, which were duly al-
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S, i . 
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10 t . 
Marshsl I 
Ban Settle, of the city, aad form-
erly aa electrfcdan oa ooe of tbe 
t railways, it evidently wanted 
la Bsaderaoo. Tbe 
Courier" ssvs • 
••Ben Settle, wbo was an electri-
cian oo tha Heodataon street rail' 
M t town yestecday oo tbe 11:40 
A N . train, say* tbe Henderson 
Gleaner . " He bad tailed to settle 
a S i t board bill, at least so saya a 
warrant which waa sworn out by Sam 
Tapp and placed io tbe bands of 
" Collins for execution. Un-
set, to Jump a board bill 
ia felony. Settle is tbstfght to be ia 
Kvansvllle witb Ua wife, snd It wss 
not leaned whether or not tbe offl-
cers would bsve him ansa tad in tbat 
elty and returned bore. 
Settle came hen four weeks ago 
from Paducah dnrlng which time be 
has been employed on tbe street rail-
w a y . " 
W e hsvs sbed up on* of the nicest 
bather shop* ia tb* state in tbe room 
next door to Deteel,- formerly occo-
s restaurant. W s 
Avent snd San. 
known barben, 
motto 1* polite st-
and shsrp re-
Thanking our customers for 
were, and aaking tbem to ooo-
tlnus with ua, and the public at 
latga, w* remain, 







committee reported a 
City Assessor Fisher 
him, SS8.80. The smount was 
allowed. 
Tax Collector Katterjohn reported 
tha eoUection of SM,483.44, accom-
panied by the proper reoeipta, and 
waa allowed hie commission 
oai>mA>ce ooa a ITT as. 
Chairman Farley read an ordinance 
prohibiting tbs obstruction ot streets 
undergoing repoin. I t Is inteoded 
tb keep owners or dr iven of vehicles 
and their vebiclea from invading such 
portions of streets. The 
waa giyeo first paaaag*. 
FTRITT rOMHTTTXa. 
Chairman Carter had no report, 
bat made inquiry relative ta tbe rock 
pile ordinance asked for soms time 
since. Chairman Farley saked for 
farther time, which waa granted, 
c m m a r coaarrrxs . 
Chairman Williamson stated that 
in regard to laylqg water pipea in 
Oak Grove, bids bad been asked for. 
Tbe bids w e n / J. E. Coolsoo, 
'11196 i Bd D. Banana, S I 187. 
Chairman Williamson stated that 
this smount was 8300 more than tbe 
appropriation, but moved tbat the 
contract be awarded to Mr, Hsu nan 
and the motion prevailed. 
I I W BUSINESS. 
Councilman Liebel said there was 
considerable complaint on West Jack' 
too street relative to tbe condition ol 
tbe street oar track. Tha company 
waa requested to remedy it. 
Cooncihaaa Barnes called 
lion to tbe pond near King's Hotel, 
on North 8ixth street. Wm. King 
waa granted permission to fill up tbe 
bote. 
On motion of Councilman nipple 
tha street inspector waa instructed to 
repair the pavement oa Fourth street 
back of the city hall over which tbe 
street roller past at every day. 
A liqoor license waa granted to 
the T . Schwab Liqoor company. 
Councilman Rincklefl recommend-
ed that tha wooden stringers on Is-
land Creek bridge be repaired. Re-
told me to maks preparations to 
to Louisvills. Wwdan Happy at ] 
firat said bs would accompany nie to 
the city, but he changed his mind 
aad laid there wnuld lie no danger 
tor nie to make the tnp alone. I 
left tbe pi .son at 3:30 o'clock thia 
afternoon. Befora I left tbey gave 
me 86, a new auit af clothes and a 
ticket to Louiaville. 1 wss lakeo to 
the depot by several officers Tbe 
people at tba atatiooi along the road 
did not know that I was on Ibe train, 
and.ot courts,there was no trouble." 
" W h a t do you exp<cttodo uow?" 
was saked. 
" I am going to stay here until 
Wednesdsy," he iepH«L/ " 1 
then goisg to lndisnaueiis, where I 
expect to live all ihe net of my days. 
At sny rate, 1 will Sever come back 
to Kentucky. I will wait bere to see 
thst my wifs snd eight children sre 
removed to s place where tbey will 
be safe. I set afraid my enemiei 
will take out tbeir vengeanoeon them 
Just as soon as I can make money 
enough 1 will mmove tbem to Indian 
apolis. I do hot know yet where I 
will be lodged hi Louisville. I will 
find s cheap lodging bout* some-
where." 
Dinning possesses unusual Intelli-
gence. He tsid be could never again 
feel eate la Kentucky, and would be 
happy when be waa safe with hia fam-
ily in Indianapolia. 
DMSlSf t aa a rast Tvmla. 
Thers were only foot persons la ths 
•arty, including a rery wuaU aad silent 
faoby, but thsir advent caused s revolu-
tion ol eawxlon lu th* car, which was 
oompiataly tilled with pssseagen. Ths 
uuderwssd fstbar snd portly moths* 
I, buf* at Use baby, togeihir with "Cousin Em," 
Thoy ! uoarded ths train at O — k boand for sin a t  , b^and 
| New Yorta and aa it waa a J*rs*B « 
• t re%i o a t h e P s n n s j i i s n h I 
I ol ahdrt 
er t l V tl 
•t svjk in 




road, th* at«|> s l O — was f s . 
ration. Immediately aft  lh* S n. 
started l i e announcement wo  sssds O p p o r t u n i t y tO 
la three different voeal keys t at "Coue- _ _ _ _ _ 
In Em" wss being esrried a »ay frofc ' S a v e M O M y , 
home against her million. 
"Here, slop this train. DavMl Stop 
it, I say, and 1st •Cousin Km' o f f ! ' oom 
•sanded tbe bsby's mother, pusblfg her 
Utile husband toward the door ol tb* 
City Engineer Wlleox waa allowed 
S3.98 expense* la moving a fence on 
Yaiser Avenue. 
Tha mayor reported tbe collection 
Of 830 from L . E . Durrett for 
groond rent. 
He also presented a recorded deed 
I ran th* grayei road company. I t 
Watchman Guthri* Dlognid, of tbe 
N . C. A St. L . t was appointed a spe-
cial policeman without pay st ihe re-
quest af tbe rail-r-ad company. His 
bond waa ratified. 
Ths Mayor mentioned tba fsct that 
the N . 0 . A St. L . desfted to hi 
one flagman to do tbs wot* at Third 
and Fourth street* instead of two. 
Tbe Mayor recommended a co 
pliance in tbe request, ss but two en-
gines or trains a day paas over tbe 
eats, aad ooe flagman caa aeaily 
flag both trains. T b f resolution wss 
Mr. Linn While 's certified cbsck 
lor 81,000, submitted when he made 
hia bid, wss ordered returned, bond 
having been arranged. 
On motion tbe council adjourned. 
DINNING IS FREF. 
He fiearbea Lonitville and Ex-
presses Belief. 
Wi l l Go to Ind ianapa l l s 
Set t le D a w n t o 
ajftl 
/ : i v . 
N K W B N 0 T 8 8 . 
Returns from tbe I 
ten hsys k decided I 
ty. Then weekly 
1896, waa 197,070' 





utput In July, 
and 317,-
month. 
The 180,000 immigrants who ar-
rived la New Yerk but year brought 
witb tbem sn arerage of leas than 84 
each in moneys' Sucb a tact speaks 
volumes for American opportuni-
ties. \ 
Dont... 
M I S S T H I S 
THE PUBLIC; 
T h e r e 
tbe negro who 
I of seven 
prison for tbe 
, |and who baa 
George Dinning 
waa sentenoed to 
yean in tbe Kdd 
murder of Jodie 
been pardoned by Goe . Bradley, ar. 
rived in tbe city last night at 10:65 
o'clock over the Illinois Central rail-
road, **ya today'a "Conrler-Jeer-
aa l . " Ha waa aloae and gate a sigh 
of relief ss he stepped from DM train 
at tbe .Seventh street d e p o t / He was 
dressed wall snd carried' a grip in 
which waa packed • 'new suh of 
clothes sod s new list. 
Dinning is not acquainted with the 
streets of tb* city, and wslked into 
tbs depot, whan he wss seen by a 
Courier-Journal" reporter 
Mr. Bryan ssvs only »400,000,000 
is in circulation in this country. But 
tbe government ststement of circula-
tion July 1, waa 31*46,098,948, ao 
Incresse of 8136,000,000 in one 
year. Mr. Bryan'a forte ia not sts-
tistics. \ 
Zinc ore, ot which Mhsouri is ooe 
of tbe largest producers, hss sdvanc-
ed 83 per ton. The mines of Europe 
sre tailing, and over 19,000 tons of 
sine ore hss been shipped from Mis-
souri to Wales aad Belgium. Both 
sine and copper am in largely in-
creased demand for akctric railways, 
and the auUtitution of electricity for 
steam oo railroada .will require sn im-
mense smount of hotb metals. 
Gov. Bradley teviewed tbe Second 
Regiment at the Fouslaln Ferry 
camp ysstsndsy. Five thoussnd 
people wen 0t ths pork to see the 
parade. Tbe Governor wss kept 
busy dodging tbe kodsks aimed st 
bis unwhiskared face. 
Women sre now taking a hand in 
tha mining strike by urging their hus-
bands to deeds of violence. Hunger 
is causing deep mutterings of discon-
tent, and a thousand miners a n said 
ta be marching on Cannoosburg. 
Serious trouble is^feared. 
Hundreds of people a n preparing 
to leave Seattle for tba gold Selds ia 
Alaska. I t is said tha claims now 
slaked oat will afford employment 
for 6,000 men. Wagea In tbe mines 
are 816 per day. I t Ia declared that 
then ia no danger of food giving out. 
Conservative men think I bere is room 
for hundreds more people. 
Tbe Republicans expect thst the 
tariff bill will become a Isw before 
tbe end of the weak. The confereres 
worked hs'd yeiterday to arrange 
tba minor matters tbat had t 
passed over. I t is expected tbat tba 
printed bill will be laid before tha 
minority mambep c ! the conference 
oommilte* thia morning, and thst tbs 
debste will begin in ths Honss this 
afternoon. Tbe opponents of tbe bill 
in tbe House have held no meeting 
to determine upon s coarse of pro-
cedure. 
The tomsto fields around Owene-
boro attract the attention of a grest 
many people, not s few of whom do 
not know what the planta are, being 
uaod to teeing only a few in gardens, 
aaya the " Inqu i r e r . " J. E. Green 
wood has 39,000 plants in one Held. 
Ben Field and J. V . M. Field, lisvs 
about tbe same number, and alto-
gether there a n sbout 600,000 plants 
standing in three milee of the city. 
The yisid ia enormoua, and measured 
by tbe s e n t^e crop brings a great 
deal more than tobacco or any other 
field crop. 
Mr. Yaadell, tbe newly nppointed 
internal revenue collector, aays tba 
Owenaboro "Messenger. " ' bss been 
beeieged by many local applicsnts for1 
places, and he bss been visited by 
several of th* faithful who livs in 
other counties of the district. The 
colored people wbo want to be cus-
tom bouse jsniter sre numerous, and 
tbe applicants are all pressing th*ir 
claims vigorously. Mr. Yandell 
takes tbe name of every applicant, 
aad vary courteously ssys to every 
one thai tbe claims of all will be con-
sidered in msking np tbe list of sp-
pointoes for tb* vajjigia positions. 
B T A T * o r OAFFTCITY o r *n t , r oo , i _ 
^TXCABOOUNTrj f aa 
I ikuii thsl be I 
Itr J. CHENEY 
"Stop tb* train, conduct^hold '*r 
up, hold 'er npl" echoed «<o husband, 
running frantically d»wu the alal*. 
"Ysa, for goodness' pA.t*, let m« off," 
chimed in "Cousin .Em." shrilly. " I 
ain't fit to go nrn U r , Tv* got nothin' 
but a chvek a prop on." 
The condueioaf however, s»a* some 
h e n else, and the brak.-man's author 
tty did not extend beyond kesgitiig tb* 
young woman from jumping off th* 
taat moring train. ~-\Vttb a wall ol d » 
•pair, therefore, "Coush| Em" rvtreated 
to the oenter of tbs ear kpd proceeded 
to relate to the passengers kow she had 
only come sboard "to help Cousin Ut-
ile oo with the baby snd Iho things, be-
ratiae Cousin David ia no earthly use 
where women folks are. A1"1 here 1 
with nutiin' but * ch*c* apron on." 
she sobbed in conclusion. -
Vwuiwhll* ths baby * mother vra* 
making vigorous use of sn ainpls vocab-
ulary in setting cteadp'before her little 
has band's mind a lr>» facts regarding 
bis general useles*»<wsT "Now, you just 
fork over th* in*ney to pay Cousin 
Em's far* to tbe next station and bank, 
and then you'll bold tba baby till we 
gtl boms," she Bald, with an emphasis 
thst brooked no dissent- "Ilavid" hand, 
rd out 40 cents and quietly took th* 
baby. 
When the conductor sppeared he was 
Inclined to treat the Incident as a goal 
joke on "Cousin Em." but that young 
woman Indignantly bade him obeerrt 
that ahe had "nuthin' bul a check apron 
on." and to keep hia Jesting for aome 
move auttabla occasion. To a few of 
the aim pathetic temalo pMMogers she 
confided thst ahe had som* "befitting 
frocks" st home, snd ss she left the 
car at K station she expressed tbe 
hops that she might meet her 
Mends Sgata "with suthin' better thai 
a check apron oo." j 
"Cousin David" held the baby until the 
train stopped at Jersey Cpf . His wifs 
kept her e y n on him. and so did the 




O n Mnadajr, Ja ly 5. we begin a 
big reductyAi sale in every depart 
ment in /he house. Dimities, or 
gsndica, Isw us and all wash goods 
wi l l t>t included in this sate at a 
discount ol i o to 40 per cent. 
1 CHENEY 
parlasr i _ 
fStfV— In lh, 
le sh 
SOIS Of 
or asch sad srsi 
esaaot bscsrsd bj II 
Ones 
Hwors 10 bsfofs 
rssnra. ttlsath S 
MHsl l ' s Catarrh 
sets dtrsrtlr OS Iks 
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Sol* h, lirwslsla,' 
•uii's raBiTr n i j 
W M E f f * h O Q 3 ARE 
OklaJsrd Sv Jrrrr s « , l 
Gov. Husk 
over tbe state 
the farms. He 
with one farm. 
. a 
a « y s i « r s 1 
I happened 
l fl Wiocon 
I I - "J. 
'. hs mat 
ka Ho To 
I wss:. men 
Oars S'.srsn 
lis Ins A'ldrsss 
Baaasdr oa, okime* sv Hsw York 
•h 
once to drive 
laeo sin looking at 
particularly struck 
H which ho found 
everything la first-class order, snd rid 
tng up to til* house inquires! th* name 
of th* owner,' when a tall Oerman came 
out and g a t i his l i m e as Thooijorr 
Loads. 
"What io wou regard aa th* greatest 
weatth-prudaa|ng sgrney in sgvicul 
torsr thr governor asked him. 
"The hog." was th* sententious n -
pty 
T p o o what do you has* this * U I » 
ment T* 
" l i e lifts mora mortgages thaa aay 
thing else* 
The conversation developed Ike fort 
thst Louis had one* bee* what Is railed 
an all-wheat farmer, and kepi constant-
ly sinking into debt. decided that 
something had to bo done quickly, or 
there would be very lltti* left for Louis, 
ao he decided to try tbe hog Tbe first 
year he made s little money, the second 
year he made more, and then he becani* 
thoroughly interested. 'Ibe result vra* 
that h* became r« engulfed aa a great 
authority on hogs. HlfSetghbora took 
up his example, and aodrs i t r i began 
lo be lifted, until fieklly then waa not 
ooe on record a f a i n t that community 
"How long would you keep a hog?" 
asked Gov. Rusk-' 
" I would noyfceep him—I would kill 
him." / 
"Wh*aT* */ 
"When be ts ripe -
"When i f he rtp*T" • 
"When »e Is f a t " 
"Wouldn't It pay to keep TBS Cog for 
two or thsee yeareP* 
" I tried that one*." said Ionia "1 
took a hog In the fall and wei/hod him, 
and I took my corn and weighed i t 
When spring came th* corn waa all 
gone and the bog welghod ahout what 
he did In the M l That mad* me aay 
next year that I Would kin siy h<«* ia 
tha fall aod save my corn." 
"How much does H ro*4 to kwe 
tog through th* wlnua-T" 
"Thro* dollars." 
"How many hogs wtatar ta Minna 
W e have a sice l ine ol l ight-
weight woolen checks and fanciea 
—just the thing lor skirts—which 
we wi l l sell at a big discount. 
AH 50( goods go at Tg t . 
AU goods go at 18c. 
m e f c h e c k l inetu worth JSC Ftfn 
wil l close at toe. 
A l l 30c organ' 
at j j e ; aoc w: 
roc. 
ities wil l 
ash goods go 
be doaed 
ior 13 S c 
T h i s sale wi l l continue for a few 
days onW; so come early ii you 
want choice ol baxgaim. Above 
quotations sre only a lew prices 
that wi l l interest yon. Call on us. 
E. GUTHRIE & GO. 
316 Broadway—Pboaa 186. 





l l ^ i booe. worth IDe, 
r/rice only 6c. 
"One million. I hav* jrart 
1 • rwporv 
> moan tn asp that wa 
a year tn wintering 
"Do yoa 
|.VKK\0O0 
hag * r 
"Yea. Cist's what yqn do. I f 70a kin 
them all tn the fail ycti will bavateftin 
your cribs ta.oaMmo -worth ot Born lo 
•all."—Atlanta Conatftutloa 
» w H . n . u i i 
MnHTonng fproodl v )—Th* landlord 
wt* here trxlay j MTW him th* QN»R-
ter*s rent snd sbow»d him the baby. 
Young (wbo wss kryit swsks on ths 
ion*night)—It»<m)d haw been bet-
my dear. If you bad gtvon hii 
tad shdnvri him t^e gnartsr* 
w s i s f 1 * ^ 
^ B e W ' s . 
t e p p e r t n ^ 1 
C h l U T o n l c 
O r -
reduction, biggest bar 
values llisn over rroliaod 
s n mstehless snd 
Ia order to satisfy yon as 
Ity ws simply price you 
id below cost. 
Ladies' and tntants' 
Vests. / 
W e have them -fl large stock at 3 




Large while quilts at 48c, 6»c . 98c. 
Cross hatred muslin st t S , 7 ^ , 8 S 
Yd. wid^ bleached muslin, 4 S , l < i c 
Yd. widk unb'eacbed muslin, 3, 4 >»c 
Dimity; worth S.Hr, now 6c. 
Imported Organdy at 13c, 18c, !3c . 
36 inch percale st 8c, 9c. 
Oents' Underwear. 
A large assortment of fsncy balbrig 
gsn underwear at aad below cost. 
Shoes. 
Shoes from to 81.00 s pair. 
Geats' 81/00 fancy bosom shirts 
and other sty lee at 47c. 
I f you want aoything in woolen 
goods, both novelties and black, re-
ber it is to your 111 tare*t to 
ours before buying. ( can tevt you 
26 cents on tbe dollar. Don't forget 
the pioos. Coma at ynce ia ordw to 
get first choice. 
J. H. Edelen, 
2t4 t r e a d " ay. 
c r n z E N S ' 
>6AVINQS 
BANK, 
Ht Broadway, Padocsh, Ky . 
Capital as< Sarpfus, S I20 .000 .00 
Open from I 
urdsy 
a. m. to I p. m. O 
nights from 7 to 8. 
B Sat-
Interest Paid on Tine Deposits 
O F F ! 
JAS. A. Rrnv 
W. F, PAXTOH 





JA*. A. RUMR, 
F. M. Pisnaa, 
F KAMI.ETTWB, 
Oao. O. HART, 
R. 
R c r t m s . 
JA*. y . SMITH, 
0. WALLACE. 
'. PAXTOS, 
P A U L E Y J 
We mean wliat we say: our stock 
low cut goods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannojk be had elsewhere 
In the city ./All colors, all styles ^ 't 
and'toes/'Now is the time to buy 
footwear at 
H . D I E H L & y S O N S 
1 # 310. Broad way. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S i i e a i x j n A S T E K S F O R 
ceries, Holiday 0ro i 
t Cake Materitsaw, 
Apples an^Dranges 
CannedlGoods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnonell 18. Cor. »tb and Triable HU 
F R E E F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
Rocl$lng Chair 
E X A I T ' S . - v 
FREE TQ MER3 
C O 
D R Y G O O D S , R N E S H O E S 
AND FPRNISHfNOOeODS. 
Kindly bring voca r s s r la no. 
We will III thorn neatly 
at email coat. 
/ 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
206 B R O A D W A Y , P A D l ' C A B , KY. 
F , J . B E R 0 D O L L , 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah 
L O U I 
t l ing - Co. , 
H E A T E D 
E E R , O f St. Louis. 
bottlao. 
Also vartoas temperanoa drink* > Soda Pop. fUltser Water, Onage 
Cider, Oingar Ale, etc. 
den filler 
r nights. 
Telephone or ers fill d until 11 o'clock at nigbt during wsek and IS o'clock J 
Saturday 1 ' 
Telephone 101. 
10th aad Madlaoo Stroata. P A D l ' C A l l ,K Y -
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Sh 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T l y J K f l V E N T O A L L O R D E R S , 
VL S. 
Telephone No. 171 
4 
No. 189 S. Third Street. 
E d . D . H a n r i a n , 
Plumber. 
o iAUra M ALL XDTDS or... / 
Httinis and Fiituru, Sprinkling Hose. 
LT» South Fourth Street. / SM Court; Street i m ^ f m s T * 
Rose & Pa^ton 
lmportan^>*vKlce . 
Al l peraona^Ju^wtng tbemttlves In-
debted t o l h r t m g j r f - R n f e c r s ^ King 
and Joh<—Mr^jSrs* Son ar f hereby 
warned to call aad setUs^rie ssme st 
one* at my o f B c e ^ N o . 197 South 
Fourth atreet, Jtfd thereby tsve to 
themselves opets, s s J - w f l n S forced 
to |irooeed tgi l e * u i onUfA same, 
unless otherwise scttlesliromptly. 
ED I i . yi'UTEAB. 
Receiver of R o g e n Artting and John 




Give you All Kinds d 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's S*vine Bank. 
Gait House I. B, 
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WRITTE* AT 1UID0M. 
Ver i l y 
l o o . 1 week 
•stranger U 
th£>ynderoi >us duuts 
* j i f f pa 
I n M a t a pa ! > ! • 
i a pa 
f H pa 
*Wo* »S "a l e » * * a t aamea IU*MI r » -
s - K s k t e s 
AULA U A . J . . O A C . N V PU W U T I U U 
taalUaur.. l-Mlaiatpku u l New 7<a*7aS 
a « . iw* . i . I U lo Artaaaaa, W . la 
Sonik—L Foi Kntac i X r a . 
staa call on or adjraa 
A.J Wataa. U F A 
B g f e ' c C 
1 a* or aadrva. 
• V AVMSVIBB 
u l T A . Fa laa 
h u W L 
SB 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Steam Eigines, 
House Fronts, Mill i 
A n d Tobacco Screws, 
and Iron Filings. 
ol all kuda. 
P AD UC A a , • y 
LVN.w orlaaaa asipm SOtaa 
1.' J a r I I « MB I W pa 
Kampala V H aa I » pa 
L i j u u o g n a i i s u loaspm 
t r c a l r . , IS WH au 
« • » Fs lae I « M 
f 
i s aa re ,^ 
earaaad trmm rarU 
« l »a u aal Maw S w a i i M a i i 
. T i p " " 
a LowlavUla al 
*5?JI. * »B M al • p.m 
.. " '<* all w i a i e a • . sans aa* i v k . 1 .. 
I poiaia aaat. waav, 
. ofeoaa, Broaswar 
I'alaat. aa* a. Ik* l a U Swot 
V s a n P a e m s u i s p a . m . 
. . . . I s i p a . r aa p a 
„ l e v a • s i a 
Orir fcppa. it a p a 
" f f k s i sa ' i a « js p a . ii.w p • 
; BSajpiiaii.':::z ** j S; I N I . 
SI Lawla . a T .Mpa, M i l l 
n u n bovbb m aa 
Is . Law* s.ai a a . . o. , 
B a M H l L o W . u n a a u p a 
is aa. a II B | a 
a , a i s n 
i t a p a i s n 
L aa pm, l * i a 
I S | B i H a w 
• M i a . f 6 a a 
a w a an WBIBa raa Sally 
Thla w .Ba popUar Uaa lo si u a t aas CBIOMO aa* ALLAULAIE aorta aa * 
Trail. toanagPaSac** Sail/ 
THAL1 
pvtfpalrlaa or au al**. aMUr SuBaai 1 
Bottoa m a W n l h a Trial 
a * aaewwar 
Br in t& fOB . Davis, 
T ARCJtlMJOT. 
Off ice Am.-German Na t . Bank. 
Whan In Metropol is 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
a day. 8M<SB1 rates by tbe 
• •ak. C / BAILBV, Propi 
oa Ferry st. 
. S w r f a i
D J T B A I 
l a M M h Ol 
ST. j jUNES/HOTEL 
Kates, I 
Ear Bp aas Plan, 11.1 
O o o o Boons . QOOD J 
O o o o BBBVICB 
Bao raa T1.ll at. Loals Mop al I 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
W.R AANSRAABL 
Par Bar 
<., ra.V I n a a a i i . . . 
M i m a i i f i 
PBd.caa 
• w* f di,.'. 
a t r i l l u i u 
_ lor at L 
M; (hair rataa, IS 
For lanaav 
_ a m T 
I V X U r l u r 
•I aa; cr -
• '» • -
Uvmm, Pt iMak, or 
P m m k w 
KANSAS c m , WT. JOi, 
M AMaL Pt'KBLO DE*V*W 
MISSOURI PActFtcRAHVAY 
St- S ^ y s t f 
TIT TKlffTm TU« 
KANSAS AND HEBRASKA UNITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE! 
Tba aaoat direct Ilaa via Mem [ibis to 
aU points ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Racl iaing C h a i n oa A U Trains, 
a o v a a Oaacaaa l b « r n a * TO 
D a L L a a a a s POBT W o a r a . 
i r a ^ - s . c s a ' - j s 
K . T . T T . 1 E A T T B K W 8 . S T . A . 






k ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
• a 
T H R O U G H C A R ROUTS. 
TO a i ae paoaa . BKIRRTJCBY oaoao iA .1 
woarw cABoLma. . VIBOUTIA. 
_TT . m T n a n a i 
raiLAoatLPHiA AND NBW YBSK 
TM ROUGH aota vu arw HOBAOW Boca 
—a a i K w m ^ BARH VILLI 
MKMPM1S. BhBklaa an. 
B wits all llpaa to aad rrt>n 
aiiiJTM 
a t , PLoaiSA. r.c 
a CABOLiWA, II 
asnaoTPH O Y I 
r m l . 
Atlanta 
K i e u R S i O N T I C K C f a 
Oa Bala a apdanad Bala, f m a all pn.au rm 
a la Uaa m4 Q i w i l lwa lo VaahTlii. aad 
Batam .lu I iBa coaUaaaaca ot Ua Yacoaa 
aa. a a l a - aal tauraaamal Bxpoaluna 
t r r — U r n laloraatka,eau aponTioBSt 
- ( M l a r s a i ' ^ a 
a e. a o a r a a o i N , 
B a m Paa. Aja. 
la, Bp Ktckaaaa Bid, ar soma, a 
a . J s t t c H . 
m n . > raa. Apt. afaarwa. T a 
ar. t . o a i a i t v , 
Oaa 1 raa. aad T»1 . Apt.. HA 
P A T E N T S 
ou* 0 " i a . is |l l l l i a t 
Ma. Addrwa. 
O . A . S N O W A 
HARRY f. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
PkfsUian and 
/^Surgeon 
UBM l ioaa. ' 
T k i l t a . l i o l i a 
Office, No. 419 H Broadway. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
A i r 
W o n O o 
A l w a y s oa band r work. 
H E N R Y . 
NFH MSSUOS f lnaW« )sc<S4 CUM aad 
loaa Aroppad from Um roiia, or aar btui 
-fcirh tW; iraaRarted at »ka l a 
tkatal capital akoaM vrlta BM ocl g\ m* % 
LITTLE BEN, . 
Pan Broker itf Loan Office. 
MONKY TO LOAN 
ON ALL VALUABLES. 
W e sra overstocked on Ladies ' aad 
S e a t ' s 
So l id Gofcl and Fi l led Case 
W s t c h e s j » > j » 
Ul tbe standard makes of 
Dllrwr Wa l e bee. Unas, 
" Mtramanta. Bee "" 
ake yoa . 
W e carry 
G e n u ' Fnrnl 
Trunks, Valisee. 
Bte. 
Also B big lol 
a s , Ptotojs, H m 
Ibe prices we 
s good line <f < 
-niahlngs. Hpta. 
i as, Playing/Oar 





t da, n ice , 
W e boV all our goodB at (oread sales 
sad bar strictly lot cash, and can al-
ways g i v e vou bargain* to e v e r y Una. 
Money to loan on aU rahislilra 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 B. Second, nex t door l o l ^ p g Bros 
W e ' r e 
FALL STYLE! 
' l a a l l tbe lates 
designs sad «nlors . T h e y ' r e ta aow 
ready tot y^ur Inspection, 
llaa of 
A . S . D A B N E Y ; 
/ D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY 
I^PictUcgMou Id i n g s 
^ l H s v avayoa seen tbe 
YARD OP FACES. 
Reasonable f q / o O O D 
.THASAR, 
r PALMBB Hot aa 
of the Kddyv iUe branch aeuiieuliary 
swung ufiaa to release a ssau wbo bail 
not d raws a braatb u H r e e d o u lor a 
quarter of a oyarfiry. T b e story 
rivals Wastmigft fn I r v ing ' sce l e l i ra t c l 
R i p Van Wipfcle narrative. 
T h e per4nnag« wbo thus again 
found bimsel ( a f ree man was one 
J im Ferrei l , whw Jiad spent twenty-
four years of bis l i f e * penal servitude 
for manslaughter During that l ime 
be had been pracucally dead u> tbe 
world. Grea t men bad risen and 
fallen, statesmen pad [wesed tbe 
senitb of tbeir faoM S i J oe«B fo t -
tbe steady march of pro-
ao l tbe monotony uf 
1 felon in bis de-
li fe Cll les espsnded 
and grew ia g n a t cats, and Invention 
a talked o a , while atyles snd tastes— 
aud people themselves, changed con 
tlnually. U was therefore s far dif-
ferent world 1a|p which Terrel l 
emerged when be chat off the hated 
stripes of ignominy, sad once more, 
through the compassion of Ac t ing 
Governor W o r t h l n g t o f , breathed the 
air of treedom. Hn saw nothing but 
strange races around Mm, for hia 
friends, the Baseplates of hia yesra of 
toil, were sll le f t behind, msny l o die 
la their futi le but perennial hope of 
someday getting s pardon, bat with-
out one glance at f reedom. 
T h e s e n s u o u s of this mod-
n R ip Van Wink l e must 
havw bean peculiar a l he 
slapped out in to i h e world s^ain. 
T b e msn had never j e e n a bicycle. 
Think what his fee l ings must have 
been when be ssw, far tbe flrst time, 
that aoodescript crestore oa a two-
steed, sttired In bloomers! 
N o doubt he turned, snd gszed in 
rapt attention as l op f as there waa a 
portion of the (ahtastic female vis-
ible, and t lien, perchance, be asked 
somebody what i l was. Then , as he 
traversed tbe shady rural roads, 
happy in hu new l i fe, be came across 
wheat thresher, harvesters aod 
many of Ihe latest farming imple-
ments. Suab ss these be had never 
before, hea t * ha tarried until 
some of the workmen axplained them 
to him. 
Tbey say that when a msn wbo 
s been confined such a length of 
time Is Uberated be aUraya takea the 
Drat country road, and Just wslks 
and walks untU he is e x ha ua led. 
Ferrell p robab ( f d id thia. A t least 
be msde for Louisv i l le , where the 
desultory c laag of tbe electric cars 
startled hiss f r om bis quarter-century 
reve lry , and tbe roar and n imble of 
c i ty l i fe furnished more material f o r 
surprise and meditat ion. 
AU. these were new and strauge to 
him, and the unfamil iar f i gh t s of the 
busy metropolis, s f ter year* behind 
bleak, unchanging prison walls, 
were enough to make him rub his 
eyes snd sak himseU If he ware really 
not dreaming, 
Ferrell entared into the arduous 
duties of laboring f o r Ibe common 
wealth a young man. H e left tl ie 
prison an old servant gre } -bea i lad , 
bowed aad wrinkled, sud s back 
num'jar lo civi l isation. H e wil l proli-
ably, should he ba re a desire to look 
them up, find f ew of his erstwhile 
fr iends left , f e w wbo reaiember bim. 
at least. Kveo bis people hsve 
scattered, and per ha pa his name has 
long lieen effaced f rom the fami ly 
record, and tbe memory of it died 
with those who were taught to forget 
it. H e arill probab l/ seek some quiet 
spot, and eke out tile f ew remaining 
years of bid Ufe at the trade be fo l -
lowed in prisoa, finally to lay down 
aod bury io obUvioa the terrible ex-
piation of a terrible cr ime, in eternal 
He had r a o o w A ' n more slates 
at VaadertHlt 
received t w o 
Nat lonO^League clubs, 
ay f i e ld to Mem-
is t^e greatest pitcher 
in this section f n d it is said thai 
should be pilch a game here people 
would come up (roin as far below as 
Uyersburg to w i t u s s It. 
• A 
T h e ordinance g i i « u first paasage 
in tbe couucil Isst uitfLl relative to 
blockading with vehicles portious of 
streets undergoing reyt lra, ia believed 
to be s good th ing/sod is so pro-
nounoed b y all tBa vouncU aad the 
•Ma/ vc i ik e> are backed e p 
he pavement and kept di-
ke path of the roller, and 
aire has lieen no mesns of 
forcing Ihe owner* to move. Thus 
much vslushle time might be kiet to 
ibe oity, which has to matotaln the 
roller at no trivikj coat. 
Enannrtte, Ksaucas and C a m Packet 
Una. 
Owaal aid oparalad or ta 
Tennessee sod Ohio R iver Transpor-
tation Co. 




rectly In 1 
hitherto tl 
IIWVlLa and Faua.aa t'a. 
au». due Kuwuaa .ud'- MS s UOPKIM* 
Laa,a Padican ai a SI o i k la. 
PadBL Ah and c*alru 1'- . . . Llu« , . all, aaoap. 
SaadavJ 
Suaaar DI. K KoW .Ell, 
Laa.w Pad Utah 11 S a. a . 
\ J ii o n . a i t . a a r t 
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved From »he WaUrp, 
/ 
r a i l e d o o t b e L e v e e . 
Co r * 
I t e m s of Spec i a l I n t e r e s t t o R l n r 
P c o p l c . 
The Dick I 
T b e story of Jonah and the whale 
was repeated ( o o a small scale at 
Broadway and f i f t h streets yester-
day morning. Wbsr fmaste r S. A . 
Fow le r ' s bugs [St . Bernard dog w a . 
cavort ing around when a fest ive ca-
nine be longing to Co l . T . J Moore 
scampered up snd began springing 
about tbe huge 'St . Bernard. H e 
finally began to l iart , and Ibe M g 
fal low quietly o p a M 0 his mouth snd 
the next instant tW( apectslora ssw 
the other animal partial ly disappear 
within the cavernous throat of tbe St. 
Bernard. A gent leman near by 
seised tba vsntureaome vict im by the 
hind legs snd rescued him, snd after 
coughing once o r twice to be sure tbe 
no palatable morsel was all out. tbe 
b ig , clumsy animal t rat ted o f f as 
serenely ss if he bad dogs f o r dinner 
every day . 
Mo to r N o . 8, on tbe Peop le ' s 
L ine , Is said lo be tbe /anient street 
car in Kentucky, ^ h e n turned 
loose out on tbe o|ieohtretch of level 
track in RowlandtyWn, the s|werl it 
can attain is something terrific and 
equals, oftentimes, thst of some |>as-
senger trains. 
a a 
Dr . Herbert H . Hunt , o l S a i field, 
wbo msy pitch a gsme for Psducsh 
some time in the near future, is s 
twirler of of no inaignificsgt repute-
When tbe Doctor 
O r d e f t W i n e y o u should get 
the best. W c h a r e it. 
P u r e fu l l y matured Ca l i f o rn i a 
Po r t , She r r y . C l a r e t , A n g e l i c a , 
Muscate l . Ca t awba , M a d e i i a , 
T o k a y snd M a l a g a . 
Price 54c, 75c and $1 a Quart 
A c c o r d i n g to A g e . 
Pi re Blick berry Brandy » i Qurt. 
Oehlschlaeger 
& Walker 
5th & Broadway. 
Kir, notwithstanding between here and 
Cairo conUnuea ( a come and g o on 
very good time. She was away for 
Cairo this morning at 8 : 1 0 . 
R iver traffic oa the wharf thla 
morning wss aomewtjst better than 
for several days. T h e arr iv ing and 
departing a learners were all do ing an 
excellent freight basiness and conae-
quently there wa* considerable f re ight 
handled on and over the wbar fboats . 
A n investigation wssheld against 
Capt. James Msson, of the harbor 
boat Mary S t , yesterday by the two 
local inspectors, Messrs. W y a t t and 
Green, charging him sritli not havtag 
tbe necessary equipments such ss 
buckets aud axe « aboard his boat. 
But as it was proven by seversl wit-
nesses thst Ixilh the required buckets 
snd sxes were aboard the boat, the 
hances are that "he wil l be acquitted 
as soon as tbe inlpectoaa return to 
Nsshvi l le sre very probab le Indeed. 
T b e C i t y of tfheffl«ld f rom 8t. 
Louis I Mused tuto t b e ' Tennessee 
river laat night. She carried a very 
fai l freight trip, 
T b e Asbla^A C i t y is due here late 
thjs afternoon out of tbe Tennessee 
snd lesve- on her return to Dsav i l l e 
tomorrow at noon. 
Langsta f l -Orm Co. 'a Utile pleas-
are yaohl , Brownie, wss inspected 
yesterday by tbe local inspectors and 
pronounced " O . K . " 
T b e .learner Lu i s E . Warren, 
las bek|i ly ing here several 
left this' morning en route up 
tbe Tennessee f o r Jobnsonvil le. She 
bait in tow several of her barges 
which were recently repaired here on 
the docks. 
Tbe City of Psuacah pasted out 
of ll ie Tenuesaee early this morning 
en rouW to St . Lout* . She had su 
excellent trip of injscellsuecun freight 
in addition l o s fine crowd of round 
trip passengers. 
T b e H . W . But ler f l is due here 
out of tbe Cumberlsud river esrly to-
morrow morning f ro in ClarksviJle and 
will leave on iier return up that 
stream to NashvUlc st noon. 
T h e Mayf lower is due here tomor-
row from St. Louis en route up tbe 
Tennessee 
W o r k i . progressing exoel lently on 
aide-wheel steamer C i ty o f 
which h al prteent perched 
cradle* st tbe marine ways 
undergoing i thorough overhauling. 
T h e rivei ere is ais^Jonsrv st the 
present, so I ' l i e marks on the gauge 
this morning showed 6 feet. There 
is expei ted to he a sfight rise here in 
the Ohio io tbe oext few days, but 
aa it i « thought to be only an inch or 
so it will be corapsrstiveiy nothing in 
tbe way ot a rise. T b e packets con-
tinue to have some trouble at the 
shallow plsces, and are invariably 
arriving bare several hours late eaub 
day. T b e Kvansvil le packeU, in 
addition t o having ve ry thin water to 
navigate In. sre doing so extensive 
buaineas in the » . y of carrying wbeal. 
which It also a large ca i y e of Ibem 
arriving here tardy for the last rew 
days. 
Capt Rause'a newly purchased 
bost. tbe Lamasco, alias " H o b b l e 
Scobb le , ' ' was taken out on Ihe ways 
this sfternnon to undergo extensive 
repair*. She l ist lieen aunk at the 
foot of Ohio street for some time 
pe.t and wss only rsiaed last Satur-
day. When her . repa ir* are com-
plete abe will be (aod as a harbor 
boal. / _ 
T h e faithful 
Mary N . , waa < 
by local injpeqtors W y a t t snd Green, 
when she uadsrweut ker animal in-
spection. t A e will l i e taken out on 
the ways W hsve s new hull built an 
sooo ss t^e Osceola, which is st prev-
ent on tlto cradles, is 1st ia tbe rirer 
Mr . .Hkrgeut Moss, a well known 
river engineer, underwent inspection 
by tbe lopal Inspectors. Messrs. Fred 
W y s t t aud George M Green, yes-
terday a fuk^oon st Hotel Gl lbcrto, 
on account oNua being 
C O L O R E D " 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C H t ' R C I l E S . 
is Hiutbaod Street Church <Methodl»t)-6iiA 
daj school at § a m rreaching II a. m aad 
7 p m Rev c. M Palmer, pastor. 
Kurks ( bapel, 7th sod Ohio (VeiUodUt) Sun 
da j school V a ta Prcachlog l l a w aod • p. 
m Er v e. g. Burhs, pastor 
Washington street H»pttot Church.—Aaeday 
•ch<«il » » RI Preacblatf I p m Ber Geo. 
W Lhipec. paator 
Seventh street Baptist Church.—Hnaday 
•chooi 8 a m I'Tvachwu, 11 a. m. aad 8 p on. 
Bev W s Bakec, paator 
St Paul A M t church Huaday school • a 
OL, preaching H a m 7 K> p m. Me». J U 
Stanford, pastor 
A M. E rfcnrch, 10th A TrlmWe 
streets Sunday school att p a , " 
pm . Rmy J. G Stanford pastor. 
Palace 
Shoe 8tur» 
ummer Clearance Sale 
18 O N . 
G r e a t e s t B a r g a i n s e v e r k n o w n ^ 
in F i n e F o o t w e a r . 
/ $6 00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
8.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.2B. 
1,60 Shoes reduced to .98. 
C o m e a n d s e e w h a t V a l u e s y o u r 
monety w i l l b u y a t 
C E O . B E R N H K R D ' S , 306 Breidway. 




school, 9 10 a. m . preachlag, l l a m aad 
bm., prayer service*. Wedaeeday eveali " . Sunday school teat her* mtwilnK Thureaay 
eTeolngit, 7 » aU are corldlally rnvlied a. 
B. Cotter, pastor 
Ebeneser U B. Chureh (United Brethren 
In Christ).—Semoea Buudsyisrhool » So a.m« 
Preachlag 10 10 a m. and 7 p. m Visitors to 
the city aad others cordlially Invited u> attend. 
Church, South f i f th street, between Ohio snd 
WmJmm \ g B 
pastor. 
Jw». A- Woodward, 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Hall ffi Broadway. Third Floor. 
r y^s t 
t% 
Lodge Mo l i ft-Meets every first 
Moudsy lnestb month at Colored 
• ^ o r k 
m ; 
p oo lEe i 
Mt McGregor LodgAKo S»—Meets eve y 
Thursday evening In each month 
Mt Zlou Lodge No 4—Meets every 
Wednreday evening In each month. 
•assnnih Court No 2, Ladl«^—Meeu every 
fourth Monday in each monlb-
Btone Souare Lodge No.] 
cond Monday In each month 
INDEPENDENT ORDER 0P ODD PELLOWft 
Odd Fellows Hall, s e corner*?th A Adams. 
Household of Ruth. No Meet* first and 
third Friday evening in ac h.tnc.nth at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah L sd third i 
Odd KaUows HalL 
Paducah P,trlarofcs No T». G D O O F— 
Meets every second K rid ay rvenlng In each 
at Colored Odd Fallows- Halt 
Grand Marker's Council No TV—Meets 
every fourth Friday evening Is each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows Hall. . 
Western Keutuaky Lodge No «31-Meet» 
every second and Tue£*ay ** 
each month at Odd Fellot^A^Hall 
Yopeg Men s Pride Lodge No. lTUf Mmt* itt^Htl 
e«*i7 second aad foorta wedaeeday evening 
at Hall over No. M Broadway 
UNITED BBOTBERSOF FRIENDSHIP 
tt Paal Lodge No Meets every second 
aad fourth Monday evening in each month at 
Ul Broadway. 
Slaws If tbe Mysterious Ten. st No 
AS Meets the first Tu*i*day In rsch mocth at 
Itl Broadway. , 
'.olden Rule Temp> — i w c o n d Thir^ 
day la each mouth, at ISF"roadway 
m B J t T . 7T7. 
Oremoeial TemSM No 1—Meets first and 
third rueeday nl̂ JR In eaoh month 
Golden Rule Jtbeniecle, No. 46. meets tlrst 
and third w-dae-day nights in *rery month 
Oueen &ar al Ta bernacle No » — Meets second 
and tonrth M g»d»y nights in each moath 
Madalln- T bernacle, No 1-Me-is Qrst and 
thlrrt rhui-<J*j alghte In each month. 
Uly of the W.-et rahernacle. No • Meet* 
scevnd and fohfth Thursday nlgbtn la each 
momh \ 
Pride of Padar 
Saturday art«*raou«i 
Star «>f Paducah l^nVJIeets second satnrflay 
p m lu «ach m»n«h. \ 
Lily of the West Tent third Saturday 
p m tu ejtc-a nunih. 
w)tfc Tent. N 
x x i V a d i m 
 I fril
o. 4 Meets flrst 
Star of Betbelehem Tent. 1 
Saturday arteh»ooa In each] loath 
i l l lU le harl>or boat, 
9/omed out yes ter iay 
Mi te Cora M i l W C o f A I mo, K v . t 
ia Tisit iog Mr . ,ati«i Mrs. Ko l aud 
C u r d , on NintlT istreet. 
Free barbecue at J. W . Moore 'a 
tonight. A i l citp<li<late9 for Domina-
tion are invited. 
A u ldi|* • a . i i C a U . 
A l l members of M c K i n l e y and Gar -
field clubs are requested t o meet at 
O d d Fel lows' Halhat tonight to 
transact business o f J m p o r t a n c e |«er-
taining to race welUfre. 
M fit. BROOKS, Pres . 
A . K . CLARK a , Sec . 
To Cure C'«M»«At|saiioii Fer 
Take < asc%Tet» ( a:MlVCathar«»e 
If C. C. C- far. to care rtrhgs. '«•» rt faad • 
CANNOT OEPENO 
>Kta 
D LFPOL N T H E EAR 
Tss t i gMsy t o s r e r a i s a Hes-Oeesr-
resce uf Xelse* la I ' ^ t r a s twe r lhy . 
The investigation o 0 h e catastroph« 
at Valley Stream QM L o n * laland, ! • 
which a picnic wasfin and ita occupant? 
were crushed h / a locomotive, bring* 
qut much apparently inconsistent t « » 
ttmony. Onty of the moat important 
points of inquiry whether or no an 
electric bell signaled the approach of 
a train at the road crossing. I t might 
seem an easy matter to determine sticb 
a question as\his ; but a little ref iec 
tion a bows us t^st testimony as to th« 
nonoccurrence of.noisca is extremely 
untrustworthy. How many people bear 
the clocks strike in their own boesee, 
unless they have'especial reasons tot 
listening to them? Oa such a point ths 
evidence of one person that be did heat 
a clock strike is worth that o f a dozer 
that they did not. 9n the other band 
it is not quite t ru f that the testimony 
of an engineer that he rang the bell 
snd blew the ^whistle at a particular 
point on hl f route* inconclusive. As-
suming the testimony t o be boneetl ; 
given, w e must bear in mind the psy-
chological principle that action regu 
larlv repeat* d tends to become auto 
matic action leaves little trace in the 
memory. Hundreds of men have to 
"wear every day to facts that tbey csn 
not *recol lec\ such as sf f lxlng tbeii 
uaraea as witnesses, etc., and their evi-
dence is good because their signatures 
snd other cirrumat*ncce confirm i t 
But i t would be wof^i lcas unless so 
con firmed, and hence the evnidnoce of 
engineers and firemen a4 to their giv-
ing due warnings must always be re-
ntoxicated ' ceived with some caution. 
sr\eral weeks agoSv T l i e chan*1** sre 
thai Lis license wilt tn* revoked, aud 
if su h Is the result o l t h e Invpeti^a-
lir»n ! " : iueer M«>h; ha^tlie sympathy 
of tbe entire river fraternity in this 
city aud it is l oped ''.igt he jhU only 
he teni{M)rarily suspended. 
I N S P E C T O R ^ O K . 
T h e y A r e No t Y e t Kend> t o 
K e p o r t . 
Inspectors W y a t t aud Green, of 
Naahvtlle, returned b«»me< this morn, 
ing, after investigating the rase 
against Kngineer Sandy Moss, 
charged with drnnkroneas, and tbe 
owner of tbe Mary N . l o r fail ing to 
provide complete equipments T b e 
result of their investigation will not 
be dieclosed until tbeir report is m « l e . 
A singular incident thst took plac< 
on the Central Vermont rai lway aoms 
time ago ahowa bow ijtfany condition* 
require to lie ob s en i d in determin 
! ing tbe existence o f a very simple fact 
| with scientific ap^uracy. One of the 
division superintendents of that ms>l 
received repe^ed complaints that st 
! a certain crossing the prescribed sig 
nftIs from the locomotive were omitted 
The engineers wers reproved and 
warned, althdygh tbey all protested 
that they bad i jerer neglected their 
duty. Finally, of course, tbe mat 
ter might prove a se*V>us one at any 
time f o r the railroad, th^euperintentl 
ent determined to get his own evidence, 
and, privily atationing himd^lf In a 
suitable position, he saw a lo«^motlv« 
approach and paas without whistling 
or ringing t k s bell. On that fcroi 
live, howevpr, there happened U) beons 
of the ra i r oed deteetives, w l jo had 
up Aiis mind to look /nto the 
master f p f h l m e + H aod wh<^s<;tua^j 
»SALEE Ol 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ot Alt UMt. 
Free del ivery to all parte of Ibe city 
SHIN 
FREE. 
Cor . 7th and 
G. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
Physician aad Surgeon. 
Office 502 1 2 8. Seventh 8 t 
Residence 723 S . Sixth. 
Off ice Honrs 7 : M to • a. m., 1:10 to I 
p. m., « to 8 p. m. 
DR. W . R. NELSON 
P b y s i c i & n a n d S u r g e o n . 
Office 70S Washington street. 
Residence 119 Harrlsoa. 
Office Heura 8 to 10 a. m. 1 to 4 p. m , and 
7 to 9 p. at. t 
William Thompson 
HAS OPENED K ' 
NEW GROCERY 
A t the corner of Seremth sod T r im 
ble. N o w poods, new yefces, polite 
nt ion. Free del ivery. 
R E i d r e ^ ! 
' EAM 
UNDRY 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E pOO. 
G . R . D H i Z I S ; 




Call oo him and get estimates 
for heating your resilience. 
Tin, Stats ill Iron Biifir. 
L S t l . Thld 8L 
Clarence Dallam 
C A S I N O . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . , , ; -
tonight, " A F a c t o r y G i r l " 
A Comedy Drama ta two acta. " 1 
' ' -
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars to gate of Park 
Pertormance begins at 8:00 everffnlght 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
A g e n t tor Uaa highest grades of Blcyclse made. 
Wa are prepared to o f f e r ISM Huarna for a « a . a O 
Don ' t fail to see onr (46.00 Overlands and Bngbys bee» 
on tbe market, prett iest whee l made. 
Don't fall t o see onr line of wheels be fore tmyfng. W e 
sre the only e z e t o t r e Bicycle honse In the c i ty. 
Comple t e repair shop. F ree riding school to those buy-
ing wheels f rom as. 
D o l ' t fal l to call—raaaeniber tbe plane, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
l i e and 1J8 North Fi f th street, Bear Pa lmer t loaaa. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLAPS 
L f t C K S M I T f t I N G 
E S H 0 E I N Q 
All work guarant 
f \ . W . G R E 1 
Cour t S t ree t , be t . »<! I 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i m ^ S t a b l e 
Cor, Third and W • jhingtou. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
ESTABLISHED 1864, o 
M i s s M a r y ti. E . G r e i f & 
1 G E N E R A L I N S U E A N C I O 
A G E N T S . ~ 
<- PADUCAH. KY 
Matjl -Effi ftgsr & Co 
Undertakers and 
I S t ^ ^ U Z . ,.. IsiSTsThlrt 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
N o t i c e t o S u b a c r l b a r e . 
A l l o l o a r c a r r i e r boys a r c .sup-
p l i ed w i t h r e c e i p t b o o k ' aaad sub-
sc r ibe r s a r * r e q u e s t e d t o t a k e r e -
ce ip t s f o r a l l p a y m e n t s o n sub-
s c r i p t i o n s . S u a P u b . C o , 
— J 
iilrw tbe wMa l l « anil rang mr bell with | 
hi . own bend*. Whrn the .upertntend 
ent rrtnrDed to write the diachary. 
of tbs gui l ty engineer he wae confront-
ed with the evidence of the detective. 
To end the h | l l e r they both went 
th « apot and ftftapd I hat f rom a cer* j 
tain paint they cVMiii see the puff ol j 
Mr .n i at the whl . l le and the bell In 
motion, but heard So w>und fron. 1 
either. An e i p r r t wap railed in, who . 
recommended th* removal of a ier . 
rain piece of fnr**t, w4lch being done 
the rtirnala bn r .m . audible at the crow-
ing. Pro l . Henry Iqag ago ahowed thai 
aound* may h* heard by a person at s 
dlatance when they are Inaudible to 
one nearer, and lt Is er ldeat iy nece* 
aary f o r railroad officer* l o aaoertain 
n<a only that algnala a n properly f 
given, butUhat thev are actually a*dl 
ble when thUy^hould be.—R. Y Pan . 
I N C O E P O B A T E D P A D L C A 
G e n ' l E f t l c t r i c l i g h t 
~ Power Co. 
1 1 / _ 
8to: 
an< 
L l f h a s n d ' P o i lor^iaov as'folio war 





; , «0c 
s ^ s i . p o r 
w D: B- SIMOJi ,TEupt. 
T.lerfl->n. IB>. 
Ti'le; bun. I 
— T W e I* trouble In Topetui. Ka» . . 
W a n a e of th* mad freak o f ' an Im-
prudent reporter Rta printed report 
>1 th* wedding a loml with * eulogv of 
the hrtd*. and a U*t of the yeung ssea 
arVrtta She hadralaetad. 
DR. Wa C. EU8ANKS, 
a O M I K O P A T H l S T , 
0 ' i »Mas M w i 
• / 
t ^ X . L. HARf'I K. 
ATTORN RY-AT LAW, 
I M S 
T h e A r o r r f c r e 
T h i r l e e n a W " - ^ e e l 




W A « m i < i l T i / P . O . 
Earooean, J1 00 31 
» m 
Flrel i lae. fami l ) hot 
C o n v e r i v n t t o i ar* and 
. . ( MmS en t rs ' l ocar 
v.. 
S W K t f l H U l 
ANOTHER L±B 
SHIPMENT 6V 
Prices m to marc put stock prepar-
i u for Fall b t l i u u ^ Extraordinary 
sad unprecedented vdlues. 
Freely cut pricc^ ou sll remaining 
•ilk psraaola. 7 9 0 for tbe white thst 
shoan! t r > « t » J / 
Kmpire l o ld ln/ tsn- lor JC, luc. I j e , 
joc sud 15c. J 
Many Mc ra juss tn dress goods are I 
now here for B ' t c a yard. 
10c dimities ire make ver i table plums j 
at i e a yard. 
5c lawns in Ml that is coo l and oooi-
ing for 1 i »c a y v d 
C o m m o n lawns for I t and *0c for 10 
ya rd lengths. 
Crashes aud other shirtings reduced 
to » c , 10c and l i k e Ayard . 
t 's l icoes f o r 3<%o, ac, « H c and tc a 
yard. 
Ya rd wide soft finished bleached do 
meetic for this sale a l 4c. i c , 6c and Tc 
a yard. 
Y a r d wide brown domestic for Sc, 
4c. and 5c a yard. 
5 and tie apron checked ginghams 
f o r 4 and S k o a y a r d 
Bleached table damask for 26.', Wc, 
48. and 80c a yard. 
Heavy hall bleached damask, spe 
clal for li. 3S, I j and doc a yard. 
Poles and f ixtures furnished f ree 
with all lace cuftai as durinr this sale 
i t c belts r re now 10c sec 
50c belts are u « w Sic each. 
Our gause summer vests at Sc, 7 \ 
aud 8 ,c can be matched in prices, but 
not in quality at thesa prices. 
SOo dosan fine va latas now on sale 
at 15c, » c . » c , 35c, and 50c for 11 yard 
lengths. 
l o w yards One Sheer India linon, 
40c value wil l be I 'ossd out in abort 
order at 10c a yard. 
Mosquito c a " 0 ilea on umbrella 
f r oes »"Sc and f . » . 
4 pailS w o m a j ' s > j * black 10c hose 
" i pali-t woman » fast black seamless 
:KK IC* l k e j 
* pairs woman 's «0c taat black how 
for » c . 
Tbe men 's « 1 and 81 .K shirM we are 
selling for 50c a place are go ing rapkl 
tv; don't delay i f y o a want any of t o^ ! * 
' No house wi l l sell yon mil l inery at 
our low prices, snd wa guarantee yon 
the best of styles. 
ft Ox f o rd ties in 01 blood and choc-
olates for this sale at |LSn 
|1.7« o x f o r d ties with silk vesting 
tops, special lor this sale at 11 15 
Sue pairs f l to M Oxfords in brok-
en lots for 75c a pair 
2.500 pairs o f b . o k e a l o t s o f woman's 
man's, misses' and children's shoes 
and slippers on sale in our annex in 
rear of main budding at half of origi-
nal price* snd lesg 
HARBOUR'S. 112-114 N. 3d 
I n t e r e s t i n g M e e t n g Mow l n t N o -
I H j a a -
T b * second d * y o t the teachei 
iaatKule wss well attended despue 
tbe weather. T h e meeting ope t i . i 
at 8 : 3 0 by sinking " A t u e r n a . " 
Heading Se iuon i/b the Mount 
and prayer by the Cumberland Pres-
byterian pastot. / 
bong,Batt le H v m n o f the Republc •. 
A d a B raw l t oa at the piano. 
S o i l call. 
Reading of minates by Miss I o n s 
Deaha. 
P ro f . Cherry , our tnatruclor. com-
menced his dai ly work by diacti9»i .••_' 
a f ew outliaes 0 0 sn nrgani-111 which 
waa explained ful ly arithdii igiaais . u 
tbe board. 
Relat ion of imagination to charac-
ter, by P ro f . Mo r r i y Sr . , usiuc 
sble illustrations. 
Recess of I w e n l y - f t a minutes. 
M . F . S talon, i>r Msy f i e ld . m < 
made an honorary meralicr uf tbo in-
stitute. 
Mot ives and the wdr, l ' ro f F o x , 
wbo was qulzaed closely by Pro f . 
Morns . Sr . , and others, fa l lowed by 
P r o f . Cherry 
10:Sf i . psycbologica^t- lassi f lcsl ion 
of school branches, J f f P r o f . Cherry . 
11 :10, o p e n i n g etc.. by J. C . 
H o r n , P ro f s . Morris, 61., Stalou, 
Cherry . V 
11:40, class msnsgement, Flor-
ence Carey . P r o f . Miles. Absent , 
P r o f . Feesor. 
U8T RECEIVED. 
ffILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP Alt the 
World Loves SCREEN 
DOORS 
f C T i T r r f f i l i j i . i m f i i 
N E W G R O G B R Y 
228|and » Court St. Cor . Sd & Court . 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest P r i c e s , 
G f \ L L M f \ N 6c S O N 
G o o d * del ivered to any 'part of c i ty . 
PCRSONA1 S 
Mrs . J M e g e a r ^ Soo th Koor'.h. 
is quite i l l . \ 
Sheri f f hcott Cook, i t Msy f i e ld , 
wss in the c i ty l oday . J 
Mrs. Dr . W i n f r e y j / o f M r y a e l d , 
came up tuia mo in iug . 
Mr E t v e Johnson returned this 
morning f r om May field. 
M r . E . W J B m i t h le f t at noon for 
Meuiphia, on luaineas, 
Mr . S , F e l l and w i f e le f t at aoo.i 
tor a so jonra at { . 'real. 
Mrs . D . Jobilaou went to Wate r 
Val ley a l noon on visit 
Mrs . Ed Broyles. ftf the oouuly, is 
improving f rom ber recent illness. 
Counci lman John Qiack le f f left at 
noon f i r A l ierdeen, Miss . , on buj i -
B e l i e v e d t o b e L o c a t e d i n Mis -
8onri. Tear s of g w j j j t ^ ^ J m 
Experience * -
« l O N A R C M C Y C L E M P Q . 6 J B 
A criminal long wanted in l 'adu-
enh is now lielievWi to be located at 
Cape Gira .ueau, Mb . Tbia is a man 
who came here in 18k j ami profess-
ed to be W . H . Harry* , 
H e went tn tbe CV.y Ns l ions l 
B nk snd presented a clicck for $J0O, 
purporting l o be signed by L . B. 
Johnsoa, of Kashvi l le , Tenn. 
1 he man was of goed address. had 
a g l ib tongue s n d s g e m w ^ i ^ e i >0 
Uutll ful l j l l l t k a t l ' r e s i . l a n l 
k U n e i g r P a l m * , now deceased, 
' a s h e d .he check, snd after Har tys . 
whose ngb t name i> said to lie Har-
ris, had made good bis esca|ie. word 
came f r om N'astivyle that there was 
no anch man the ie . aad that the 
check was s skillful forgery. 
l*reeiilent Pa lmer then went before 
J u d ; e Sanders and swore out a war. 
rant for I l s . r y s for forgery , snd the 
the fu^ i l l ye hsd never been heard of 
sine* until Po-iuiastei Clark re-
ceived s letter a d i y o . - two ago ask-
ing i/ the msn wa3 still wjmted here. 
Ma slial Collins had notified the 
autlioi ities to arresi the msu, and if 
tbe man is real ly in the locality he is 
proos'.ily now in .he toils, and will be 
hroog' j t back to Kanlucky to answer 
to Ibe ci iaigk. \ 
Makes S m a l l C r o w d s at t h e P e r k 
T h e a t e r s . 
T b e inclement weather bf last night 
reduced the park theater [attendance, 
but there were nevertheless fa ir ly 
good audiences out. J 
" T h e Factory G i l l " Jtas presented 
st Casino, and wsW..srtIT played. 
T h e a i l ing was goad , as usual, as 
wers tbe stage sett lors and scenery, 
snd the audiences were more thsn 
please.! T h e attendance will no 
'doubt pack tbe bouses tonight, should 
the weather be favorable. 
• 'The P a y T r i e " was presented st 
L a Belle Park , and gave excellent 
satisfaction. I t has been dec ided to 
put on another stoak company after 
Mr . Phil l ips, and hia company leaves 
August 9lb. 
( N E X T PALMER HOUSE.) 
LOCAL MENTION 7:804» A. M 
14 V. M . 
7-» r. M. C l o t h e d the P r i s o n e r s . 
Several of th~Jleng term prisoners 
in the lockup were Unlay prov ided 
with nsw clothing by the c i ty . 
EAT CITY BAKERY BREAD 
t r a m 111, 
S . S E C O N D S T R E E T , P A O U C A H . K Y . 
The Beat U>al Kver lirawn 
Froni MI Oven. 
River Front (iraHing is Com 
plete. 
F o r K e r i t . 
A fine blackamith shop in rear of 
my stable. Possession g i ven August 
first. i . A . G L A C B U . 
, 1 ^ 6 I 
M u s i c l l o v t l i spoaed .O f . 
A t icket purchased bv M r . J o i n 
T . Donovan, and g iven to bis little 
daughter, Miss Catherine, won tbe 
fine Beg ins music b « x raff led of f by 
/". T 1 _ '. 
T h e T r a c k L a y t og a n d T r e t i e 
Vt o r k t o B s « : n a t O n . e — 
N c w s e l i t i o K s l ' . 
M A D A M W I L S O N 
A g a i n C o i u e s .Near Dy iWg F rou i 
M o r p h i n e P o t k i f i i i ; . 
Msdsm Pear l W i l s o n ( of West 
Court street, wss (oiin.L/n a danger-
ous condition f r om myrph: off poison-
ing about 7 o ' c lock Jast u i/ i t In the 
hallway of her estaill isiimeei. 
Dr . Je f f Ro l ier t fcn w W c a l i e d . and 
by the use of s stomacp pump ia a 
few boors hsd her put dl danger. 
She cla ms she |bok Ibe dr i ig 
through mistake, thinking it was 
quinine. She attempted sui j ide only 
two or three wptks ago. by tskiug 
U u a i ' s t a L i b l e h u l i r i l i o M T h a t 
tbe ln8nrreeti«n is 011 
t b e W a n e . 
So ld and g u a r a n t e e d ot i ly at 
w ' y * F t 9' i g In F a v o r of An-
>.. m y a s t<ie B. i , s of l o m -
p - , i n ' . — M o v e m e n t f o r 
I J i . i e u J e a . ^ A p p a r e n t -
t v I ' p o u t h » V e r c a 
o t C o l t ^ a e . . 
' I N G C O N T F k C T 
DRUG STORE 
R . " 5 C B R O A D W A Y . 
iFuiha b* 
Mo II ,oa * bavs f . 
s*d alwavs Sa a 
Yes II alvafa ask I 
• ICI 
T f l K J t ' B Y G O T S I C h 
K e m s l v e o f U i d D o l l a r B u r . e d o n 
t h e B i v c r L a n k . 
T h e ju ry got sick a t tbe inquest 
Corener N a n c e hekl an l i e river hsnk 
below the I . C . f u d i u * yester .Uy 
over ths - emain i t ' . G i d Dol 'ar , the 
bi y who was drawaei l over a week 
age. Several ol tbem vomited coja* 
ouslv on a icount uf tbe unbearable 
stench. 
T h e reaaiin* were almost entirely 
d i composed , snd were in each s con-
dit io a thst Coroner N e t e bad to 
bury tbem nesr where tbey w e t j 
found. 
Woodv i l l e f o r 
school l ibrary . 
To lnveati&ate Brooklyn 's Uc 
ported Ooal Fields. 
T h e M a c h i n e r y t a r . i ' r e l l i n n a r y 
D r i l l i n g A l r e a d y P u r c h i s e i t 
« n d on t h e W a y . 
n o , r < a w 
Osaw^asaa wsasiu tabn e n * . s a M 
1,1 Man. Aildraer.i* 
M a s o n i c N o t i e * . 
P la in C i t y L">dge, N o . 449, F . A 
A . M . will meet Vittighi at 8 o clook 
la staled communication in their 
lodge rooms in tbe Leech bui lding on 
Fourth s lree. . ^ « r k m ¥ . C. de-
gree. B y ot.ler/*f 
B. B. DAVIS/W. M. 
G . I a y f t a . Sec. 
P e t t y I ^ r « e n y 11 la l . 
W i l l Geo ra r , co l o r ed , held over in 
Judge Seeders ' court this morning 
for stealafg a pair of s l i « « s , will be 
tried st 8 o 'c lock this af ternoon be-
fore Jndgs T a l l y . 
F o r Msson f r u i t Jars and t!n fruit 
cans at tbe lowest p r iaeKgp to 
1TJS / M K i J O M S . 
T b e cod^mny o r j pn i z ed at Brook-
lyn, I I I . , to s i e pre l iminaty « t ep « 
towards m i n i n g A e coal recently dis-
eovered near Ui«t plheg.hss purcbaand 
its usch ine y , such ss'v(r ; l ls.engines, 
etc. snd as soon as these a: rive, wil l 
begin tbe work of looaunfl tbe veins, 
snd sscerlainia3 their e t l en t , and 
whether it will pay nr oof to enter 
into extensive miaing operst ioas. 
T h e vein, sa wi l l b e / r e m e m b e r e d , 
wss d iscovered wheprrain hsd wss lie. 1 
the esr lh f romi j le- fxposin;? s promis-
i j g l o o k i n g ^ M n of goo-1 coal. 
I t f * baneve<l that a pood snd val-
ual iW^oal Held ex i i t s in that section, 
a p d i f t b e steps sl iout to lie taken 
nfoult i a t i s f s c t o r . l y ya b ig company 
i i l l be organised,/at once and regu-
la>v|niDing o|ieurtions be^in. 
TTPr~ l s s i i l j f l ' of Brook lyn anil 
Mossa. c o u o t y T t r e e g r / g r e a t l y inter-
ested in the mstter , rati srs ve ry 
•anguine o l re^l ix iog gtpal results 
f rom their cdt l d iscovery , j 
Kquttlily*. I K , 
J . C . Mendenlial l , J£v#H ' «^ l e . l ad . 
I>esr S r : — I ha »<J iao s good sa c 
on your I b i i i n i m i ^ v i ' i H snd Fe v e i 
Cure dur n g f l i f last year. haViun 
pu chftsc iar fr i ) g icfs ' . 1 find ilie 
prepsra jWh g ives apod salisfsi ion 
aod Uie Htmsnd aPsieadi ly i act ens-
ing , " a U s . . 
/ G . A . l l .^hLa* t> . 
A fac simile of what Bo. will buy for the asking 
Material good as grows. 
26 in. Wheels 
F U L L Y GUARA 
«—«a->EASY TERM1 OMearets Candv Vathartle, ilsrful merflcsl ibsr-werv t V 
sot sod refrealnn* ta the™ 
and positively oa klilo«uf|lv 
rlesnslas the enUr* ajfalew 
eoes hssdsobe, fsvae, U M S 
ami blllcasessK ' P M M W 
af V. c . C. to-daj, loTiAkUf A N a Orsss Cena sf T p * r N a t * . 
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